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Tam Inman Amara tor.this Took cosigns
all tile Isms ofUm Took. &letterfrom Gismo totM Obristlima or the Miltedlitstar, list of Cos-foram appolarmsato, sad fall sad rabbleastitot masa for sato at the coaster withor want wrappers; prim 6c oato.

•
Tint Nrwmrea liniuma.—W• meshed let-ter yeeterdey; from Newburg, New York, eteb•lagthat the(*our hadreceived soenosoemeentukatios adriaing him to hem a &ymsnipetuGm of the murdered Amu&published in Pitt&burgh, sad that herfriends would recognise herby the deseriptlom We erg moordluglymeted to publish thefollowiegt

oppoorooder WI, of female /ovoidaltrillred Mr Newburg, en Thursday, April80.1867.
Oisefive feetfon Wass; form slender, skinfair; hair airy dark brow, skived off frommint offorehead, for s space of aboutonsinshis width by three-fourths of an inch in breadth;seas straight, rather small; eyes light beset;cheeks this, rather sunken; oheek•bonas prom!.swot: tweed soar over left. cheek bone, aboutoas inch In length; teeth regular and in goodorder, right middle incisor filled with gold ccInside. all* law hands delicate; fingers loogand Wender skin on end and side offore fingerof left hand hardened by asset the needle;'skinon the:point of the hand slightlycallused at thefold, marking union:of fingers with the hand;

eatolne soar on -left arm; latilminot soars atboth lap below tlat knees; dark colored mole
On front of left leg,about halfwaybetween antkle and tamp; feet small, second and third toesofgook foot somewhat mobbed, web auttmlingnearly to seoond joint; age, variously estimated,probably Is the -neighboehood- of-twenty-five-yam.
..no had on herperson a Cameo Ear.drop with&Amu&head apon.lt,and a Cameo Breastpin,na which emsdepicted 41 cottage and tree, witha donkey bawl them and a child on the don-.key's back. The pin and ear•drop were bothmarked on the Inside, with the figure "4," andthe pia bed also the letter A seretebed_en thelaslde.

- Tim hi. E. Connitzsca.—Our readers mayhave obaernd that In our report of the proceed-lap o.Coaference recently In eanlen at Mon.ongakela City. we omitted thoseof the fifth day.Thereason of this was that the detention of theboats by -the good prevented the letter of ournorrespondurfrom coming to bud- Wuhan,however, at length received it. As the matterat contains has been publishedsltsady in othercitypaper. we only -make 'nob extracts from it
as are ofop -eclat Intelsat.Ws late that after considerable dinnmelonthe conference selected Cambridge, Ohio,as theplace of their nut Annual meeting, April 28,1858.

The Annul Missionary llama was preachedby Rev. W. "L-Davidson, ofPittsburgh, with the
Denedititiol byRe,. Mr. Darbin.

Mr.D. delivered a oleo; logical and earnest ter.mou, founded on the following words: "God bemorello! auto ne and blue in, and mime his faceto shine upon an, that thy way may be knownupon earth, thy saving health awing all nations.N. L 2." The fallowing thoughts weretheractidy elaborated: 1. Describe the Mission-ary wink to be done. 1. That this is not to be
aeumpUshed talruniouly, butby preackimg the
gospel: 2. That the church in charged with therespensiblitty of sanding the repel to the
heathen. -4. That the text imitates that be-tween the spiritual prosperity of the church andthe salvation of the world there is an intimate
occurartlon. Finally: That this is emphatically
true of the American church.

TO Tyrone Refold of Mey 7th has% long as.
count,of a de/paean) dot in Clearfield county,from which we make the following extract:norri fhaerantn Colvin.—On Friday last,a desperateaffray took place between the raisemew and log-floaters engaged in their differentmastless on Clearfield Creek. Icommthed stpoint called Driftwood Island, and resulted inthe severe wounding- of firelogmen ad the de.
struedoe of a quthtity of provisions, tools, &o.
The followleg persons were injured:

Geo. Chandler, shot in theback.
J. P. Parsons, shot in both legs.
David Cameron. shot in both legs.Geo. Miller, shot in forehead and hands.
A Frenchman, name unknown, was slim shot.
Tie logmea ware oompleteiy.ronted, the :sil-lies.. being • well supplied with fire-arms, and

. nerved to desperation by long suffering, havingresolved to win the field or die.. Immediately
after tie rout of their adversaries, the victors
.betseEthemitelies to the destruction. of their
properly, taming down their cabin, destroyingtheirbeets,,three in Amber, and throwing theirprovisions hato-,the Creek. They then burnt the
tools of the legman, throwing the Iron portions
into the water. None of the raftmen were In.
Jared eo hr an we ban heard.

UNIT= 2T1:1111 ThaTRIOI. C<llllLT.—Before•Jedge
Inthe ease of the United States vs. Thomas

R. Luitebart, indicted for embuzletaent, thejuryrettuated • verdlot of not guilty.
United States vs. David Lace; incitement for

passing counterfeit coin. The alleged offence
was committed to Elizabeth township, end the
cols, whiohls a bogus atezioan dollar, was given
is exchange for refresiments. Verdict not

TheThe cats of the UMW Stile vs.- Mlle=
Culbertson, Indicted 'for uttering and passing
counterfeit mosey, on motion of C. McClure
tinued
Ears, Etill tc ,

nut°muttterfor-the defendant, wu con-
m: -

The Court wit then adjourned anti! the tint
Monday to Septeniber, and tho jury wee dis•
chairedtill that time.
' los.—TMe isaeteritlice of Noon Talfoord,was well potupon the stage last night. The

fair delistentte played to an exoellent and fash-
ionable hoaee:•—lt vas peeked from Boor to
calling. Min °Guido.* le very pretty. bas •
sweet colon. Is very modest Inher aspect, mule
with lodgment and looked the eharamer very
welt but marred the effeet or her part by the
low tone of Moe In which she spoke. Shehas
been soolutioread, probably, toPrints thoateloal
oatertalomeate, sad is a roots of fair sin, her
===a==l
Itwss. This fault, however, viltbseasily ram-

- tidied. trader the Matinstios of • motor Eke
her father eke sunset Shilto:lieemife- 1111actrssi
of mash Merit. Tomisbt ms him the
dist orTssies"with kit. Cottidock ss Fibitbek:

Jens INaoa Mean a notorious character, itu
eating in • vary -disorderly Manner, yesterday
afternoon, on the bent of the river, breaking
windows atom Water street, &e. When °Meer
Wray eras about arresting him, be made a stout
'edam*,and a man named James Mieneras
Gibed op= to assist the °Meer. if. Wand to
do so, sad a warrantwas Issued for his meat,
on chirp of!arming to assiat an °Soar, The
Mayor disoltarpd MIMI, It bsi.g. s itionder-
standisg ow Me part, on payment of the
'with a resommendation not to dothe like again.
Mackerel was sommitted for thirty days.

Caul= so Dzint.—Thuredsy . I'll46llmm an
sooldent sesurred In East Maly, which readi-
ed In the lath ofa German timed LlKoshler,
a resident of Lawrenosellie. Be *as engaged
diggings well, at the time, on the yrindses of

Wiegman, when a large cunt* ofrock
caved la and fell apes him-free, a &Wee of
stead thlety fest, entehing hit body No 'badly
that ha died In a salmis dhows. Its wag shout
fifty jean ofap and leases a family. ,

Tam liciEnt CAUL—The motion of s sew
•trial la Umcam of David 8. Maim, connoted
of thi reorder of T. Ifortemeo, Vraa over-
ruled, sad thiprisoaer sentenced to ba banged.
He shingly preeostod him insomace before tho
Cour;sad smarted that nnfairame and perjury
had brought shoat hie aniviotloa.

Ha has intimated an intention to commit eel
aide.

RillONNlX—Samse T. Sample, Ban., snd
Ailment' ka►S remittal so mambas of do
Allotbsty Omni u (boy aroabout romovitng
!thin tie oft:.

!nth Mayor was anittorisod lo Wu.ill pro.
edistatin for so election to fill the vacancy,

Yr. Simple .Intends to. remove to Afiosolul.
He tadsy. . 1

. .

TAX Comoro/a—Atmmw gof Allegheny
Oodoileheld Tharsdat steam, dm *Monks
gottlagreit were aliadad T►=. Colleators—Firse
Ward, Blesena• Belford;'&end Ward, john
Rameen. Tided Ward, A. O. Alexander; Fourth
Wad, James Graham

Wain&LI OW LIQQOI6--titer (Mindy and
Vospr /ammo; who hoop tsvorss Isthe Ent
Maid, was hold to bell, Trey. ti 7 MaJor
Weivor, es • Mans-of sidling liquor without
Maw, es °sib of Mn. Jobsams, who Illogic
Msit ths daftedsats condos* to soll liquor to
hoe son, afterWog Inwoodsot to do so. THY
Tooheld to baittor ',pomace et Court

•

Ina Base hive 'born tooad•by the Woad
Jury elk. thtitsa StaterDioaiet Court %Wait•Wildifs ihttlitton, charged wttlr &Otitis sad
weftewastetfett trotted State, ooia.

ho .Tohaatizleabiagb, oheriod
Vat k_tattlar oftmoo - hem beta- !pond, ad
.tlepliveet, witedlet4tiod froze otnaoity.

aaanani.4l:korfriend; itieHei. Pen..
wet eatitatel 'th. Bu on Thursday. j 11.r.-11.

ere astound panedwo .exakent examlaa.
•tbtt..= Hetoren* wu editor of I pore to this'may.sadslit& tor.Hevery, moue la hissew iiteheetea. '

QTLENDLD GILT 'FRAME MIRRORS A
et

t
Mn4:l,ll::"'co m°°==Tit'!" .m4l: 7.,`
mill be added to the rale of floareboll Pim:Mare, PlatoPorta& i 4 one role mperto large else lereseU Mto Mire
rota. erltti marble etande, which cootUSO.

P. bt. DAVIS, •tue..

AITTACHED BALM OF CHOICEBRAN.
Dldie & IV/Nl4B—On Wrineadry marxday. May 13ths *Weston!, iMa. 101 we. room; No. $4Jr=strtet.iseturtantillis sold. sitbout re.ire.by virtue ofs,Torsirs Asta

. a half sips zalsoatts Cognac Bt6Ddy,

bbls
6cetn= 061 ,166 Grays do,

, 4
47 elms Shard Rrsady.
MI do Quern babel's Brava/.33 do Pan, disdain and Mom Wks&Tarns. cosh. par toads. P. 61, DAVIS, AueL

PIANO FORTES AT AUCTION-ON
Monday Mormon. Noy 11th, .ta o'clock. at WInow Oomaserocal Baba Boma No II51111 Woo; will to.old ono Madame, Sao towed. Ns octavo. now PlanoPmts.wltarowcwood caw, and Solana attachment port$4OO. law Wes wcond band Plano aorta.or onion.cloondpflons. TM!. atwoo P. 11. DAVIS. doe.

PEREMPTORY SALE OF VALUABLE
PROPYRTY on Um Mason& by orderof TrueOn T....kW Maio lb May ID, atTh o'deek.en fu mune@ofsoloornmsnteat theus Baal Mate Balm boom, In.end n me. No 61 filthaimed,sillbe sold, without mere*.her samnet of tenons It may,comern. thatbase and se.flyable lot of ground dictate at the N. W. owner of thePeale Boninand Diamond street In thiscity, baring aMat oral halt on tbe' Diamond.and astmallair bask 1=feet toNestorattest. on veld& Is emoted sevmal build-

ing.. *coupledby. Mr.James Mlllr,tmornhaat. andotbers
2111. in ,ffintilea.. Terms. 13.6000ub oe approved en•dossedMay, at 2.4, watt mooch.. 01.1100 interest; maMu In 1,2,a. 4and 6 mmrs, withInterestpayable mom0076 P. M DAVIS. Amt.

iIiViBIRMINGHAM AND BROWNSTOWN
owiasawa 110118921 LOTh At Anellon-3nThep

sminlabiliai thlr,o6=r6ttroVsar ayetionrisil :"VinaH vim live DiallingHamm and&vanOM. carner of Ormsbyand sta , 'nth@ t4rielng
beroggllofDirmlagbasa.

Alm. in Drommiosa—Let Na G. In the planof Dmlaidoutby Jamm Taylor. Must.,at theearner ofCationarid Did.Arse% hiring a frost of 20het o 0 Canesand
100fist an ibis sts,, to &nullity f..t wide.

Lot Ho 9 trismseplas. havinga front 020 Dot =Bolaand abteadlai but60feat,withptlrUegeofeallWSW.on istiienI.Netted. DwellingDense, ramiplalat preemter John Black
Intl Ns . 10. 11,, 12, /2and 10. is nme Mal. and mineaim as tbe atom, 'Pk maiden ef Ne. 11, ibleb huafront of 21114 fist Pass et the&bass mat 0 seen andany Intarntatlan that may tokirks& 0111 to Wan at the

melba roma Title milesstable. Terme si sale,my 9 P. M. DAVIS, Anat.

MOUSES. it LOTS IN Id'fiNESPORT AT
Anetlon—pa Saturday moratog. May 9th. .t 1011.on Vas Prank"a. .111 be mold wlrnantrepays,/4 two MIT Dwelling Dooms end Loh.9radoepryned Lots of Perimdrag

Ma snare property I.Wonted on soma of tha brat Os.
Inflit above thrivingbaresughfornosaufaanring warpageea ead prtratadwelling', and 0111tosnown to threw dia.yowl toPeroliane nyadllngentMr. W. g„ ;Unison.adulttad amen lewd. tenna st sale. P.-7IAVIS. Ana

,Raw Yogi, May 8.,--fileorge,Cunpingham, theson of the accused Mrs. Cunningham, testified
that Eckel was at breakfast on the morning elm
seeding the murder, In direot opposition to thestatement of youngSnodgrass. Helen Canning-
ham testified litho, but nothing new wag elicited.A Hass was taken by the Court. The Judge
announced that the testimony on both sideswould be finished to-night.

DILIPATOIL]
Helen Cunningham said she had no knowledgeof the way Dr. Bardell came to his death, how

he was killed, or who committed the homicide.Augusta Cunningham made a eimilar statement.
The cue was closed for the defence, when the
District Attorney cold he should not introducerebutting testimony. The Court said it wouldallow four hours to coot' counsel to sum up.—The Court then adjourned till Saturday.

Weemmormt, May B.—The Cabinet to-day,were almost exelnaively occupied with Haneae*Haim Mr. Walker being present emelt hoursHe will take the oath of offiee na Governor here,
before leaving for Kansas on Monday or Tues.
day. The official and privateaecounta daily re-ceived, induce both him and the admintatrtion to
believe that there will be no Barlow!, if any ob-
struction to an adjustment of the pending di&•
collies in that territory.Murphy, who recently had a difficulty with
Sickles, has been removed ae Engineer of the
Brooklyn Navy Yard.

Darrow, May B—A Gorman blsoksmith,
named Henry Saithouse was murdered last night
at a grocery, kept by Philip Walt. He was set
upon by font other Germane, dragged out of the
house, and dispatched with bricks and keine.
The names of the murderers are George Fisher,
John Faoher, MartinLudewlek and Peter Lents.

This makes the second murder in Dayton this
week, and, grange to say, the victim in both ea-
ses were blacksmiths.

The murderers hare been arrested sod are
now in jail.

Borrow, May B.—The Dalton divoroo ease was
given to the jury this analog. It is doubtful
If they agree. Judge Messick who is to ill
health fainted at the close ofhis charge end was
carried from the court room by the sheriff and
others. lie soon revived but was evidently
greatly prostrated by the fatigue ofa protruded
trial, end the atmosphere of as over crowded
court room.

EVAUVILLII May B.—The steamers Fanny
Bailiff Edipse, Hastings, Great West, J. Tweed
and Glendale passed up. The Defender, Baltic,
01014 and R. J. Ward passed down. The
Union leftfor Green river. The Statesman ar•
rived from LouLsville and leftfor the eatee place.
The river is still rising rapidly.

BT. Loma, May —The Mississippi is swel-
ling slightlyall the way down from Lake Pepin.
The Missouri and Illinois is falling. The weath-
er le alternately clear and cloudy, with Donald.
arable wind.

HOLLIDATIIIIIRO, May 8 —This morning Irma
Wu sentenced to be hung. He strongly pro-
tested before the Court his entire innocence, and
asserted that bin conviction bad been produced
unfairlyand by perjury. -

Cutout°, May 7..-41m. Wilson, Chief Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court of Illinois from 1819
to 1849. died at his residence in White county
on the 29th April.

Cnattroutrox, B. C., kley B.—Cotton; sales
1200 balm; market depressed; good Middling,
181. Two vessels are engaged to load Cotton

for Liverpool at j 3.

Hamra; May B.—The America arrived at
midnight and sailed at 2 o'clock in the morning.
Weather clear and calm.

ACGCBTA, Gs , May 7 —Mr. Benham has
been elected to Congress, in piece of Preston B.
Brooke, deceased by 1600 rasj.irity.

Loutsvats, May B.—The river in rititte, with
co tho Pans. Weather clouds; meroarir 78°.

New Voltz, May 8 —The Cotton market to-
day is heavy, the sales amouoinig to 2000 bales
and prices have advanced 43. The quotations
are for middling N. 0 , 1441 Upland 104 The
Flour market is unsettled with sales or 17,500We; State hod Scutt:eta breads are unchanged;
the latter is quoted at $6,3506,65; Ohio $7,27
07,50. The Wheat market is also unsettled;
ttie following,rote the quotations; red Southern
$1,0201,68; white $1,8501,88 The Corn
market is firm; islet 50,009 bash white is un-
changed at 85(390; yellow unchanged attid
Oita firm at &keine for State, and 64c®660
for Western. Provisions steady; prime Pork is
unchanged at $19,15®519,25. Bacon closed
firm st-9:®943 for Shoulders. Lard is quiet at
144144a. Blotter is heavy and lower at 2340
@WO for State. V7hiaky firm at 3040. Coffee
closed firm at 11c€111413 for Rio. Sugar firm
at 94c011 for Muecosado. Rice is steady at
44c(i)54e. Ashes; the market is lower at 11®
90 for pots and 74c®740 for pearls. Freights
are easier and nominal. Stooks higher general-
ly and doll, the Money market is active and
firm. Sterling exchange firm at 1094:-1095;
Illinois Central, 1044; co Bonds. 994: Michigan
and Southern, 654; New York Central, 864;
Reading. 814; Owens, and Chicago, 984; Erie,
484; Cleveland and Toledo, 69; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, 514; Milwaukee and Mississippi,
684; Missouri tines, 824; Ls Crosse and Mil-
waukee, 98.

PLIMADELPDIA, May 8 —Flour Satire; 300
Ws sold at $7 for superfine, and $7,25®7,715
for extra and extra family. Ryo flour firm at
$4,26. Coro meal advanced to $3,44. Wheat
comes forward slowly and is sold freely at $1,76
for red, and $1,80C,1,85 for white. Rye wanted
at 90. Corn again advanced 3 cents; sales yel
lowat 80081, and white nt 80. Oats In demand
at 40. Groceries, there is no more doing; sales
ofRio coffee at 11011t, and Lagoint at 12k;
1000 hhds sugar brought WM. Whisky again
advanced; Bales obis at 30 31; hhds 28.

CINCINNATI, May B.—Floor firm; a fair ex-
port and good local demand, sales 1400 bids. at
$6,25(i16,50 for luperinr and extra Oats very
firm and generally held at 60c; 200 bush, sold
at 66; Corn 713@78. Whisky active; eel's 1900
bbl'. 264, being an advance of le; the market
closed buoyant. Butter scarce and firmerat 23
OM. Provisions firm, but holders ask higher,
tae prices preventing transactions; Wee 6000
pieces of bulk shoulders, country out and oared,
at 8a; city oared held at 81; 160 hbds Bacon at
90. for shoulders!, 111 for common canvassed
]lame and 11/ for unoanvassed ditto. Bacon
sides held at 111 with buyers at 110. Mess
Pork held at $22,60 with buyers at $22,26.
Linseed Oil 900. Sugar firm; sales 209 hhets at
11/®l2/. Molasses buoyant; 600 bblo at 70.
The river has risen 8/ feet within the last 24
hours; and is still rMing. Weather quite warm.

BALroozoal, May 7.—Flour; Howard et., Ohio
sad city mills 86,76 per bbl. Wheat, sales at
$1,78 for white; prime red $1,68. Coro; the
Files of the week Drama to 60,000 bun white
78 to 74, the market oloolost firm. Coffee; the
gain for the week were 8000 bar, the market
closes firm at 11®14 for Rio; Java 16]€0.4.
Bacon dome firm et 10a for shoulders, lie for
Wee. Mesa Pork $23,60; prime $l9; rump
$lB. Bulk meat 81®9 for vhoolders, and 103for *ldea 'Linseed Olt le in fair requite. et 80®81. Iron dull; Scotch pig veils at $B5. Tobacco
firm at 18®19 • Tallow firm at 114. Flour
freights toLiverpool 13®9. Grain freights to
Liverpool I®2o.

flaw 061.1118, May 7.—Sales 2800 bales Cot-
ton to-day, at 1811®18}; thereaelpte have been
only 1200 Wee. Sugar firm at lle; market
bare of molames. 01110 floor $0,75057; yel-
low corn 76®80; whitecorn .80®BB. Freights
firmer.

A IMMO of the citizens alike 13ecoad W •will be held fhb eisaiog, at the Damns Englee House, to take Into onside:atlas the eonMon of the house of the Duquesne Fin EemPay.

TEI Malted BMW Caron It Court meets onMautin Alt their room in the °curtain Home.
Di litrumarts gmcooking apparatus, whichwe Spoke of last week, Is eliciting a good deal ofattention. It surprises every one, to note the

amount of heating performed with such an In-considerable quantity of gas. Now that the
warm weather lecominton, when our kitchens
became so tumakrably warm, and mete sweat
and swelter, who don not desire to is. a neat
Gas Stove, with Its one, two, or three burnerr,
inaugurated in place of the huge lect,coured
Range, or stove. W. name can venture to
speak our views of the convenience sodeconomy
of these Stoves.: -Think ofa fat jointor turkeymg.,. a glass ooiewver a jet of Gas, routing
as you watch It, yo stove regulated by merely
tuning on or off the supply ofgas, and the heat
as intense, and much more regular than you
could have in your eoalUove.

We adrift' housekeepers and all others who
feel an interest In the subject, to salt at the
room 78 Third street, agar Market, and exam-
ine*ls neat invention for themselves. *

Dun's Y•saaxrns COLLI4II, Pnu.o BALL,
Than Br.. Prrronnaan.—The following letterindicates the sentiment, of a well-known althea
on Dot's Book-keeping.

'Mk your Book-keeping contains a greatdeal of useful and Interesting matter, particu-larly on pages 45 to 47, 144, and 171 to 179,and 188 to 192. It Is evident that you havebrought to the ,tpdy of Book-keeping • clearhead, vidoh of canna had lost none of thatclearness .by long cultivation of an secants
solenee. Itlaimposaible for any one to makethe subject of amounts more easy of compre-hension to the young beginner; and what is of-ten still more dlffiellt to do, you have made Itso to the old learner." Yours,

W. H. DINE;
* CuMar Mar. and Mina. Bank, Pitteburgb

Wu CALL the attention of those who wish to
retain as good health in summer cc winter tothe advertisement in another column of "John-melee Ice," tail% we think should be purer, asit is procured further up the river , than anyother Modesto/6 about these Mlles obtain theirs.*

ALL whose taste lead them to lore a goodbook will partionlarly note the ule of a raro
°electionthis evening &ciboria' Auction Roomr.Zbebooks cant.e now examined, and cataloguesare ready at No. 64 Fifth street. ■

DI. B11:1111:1A0K in his travels on the cape of
Good Hope saye: I found very frequentlyamongthe Datoh Boors of the book oountry, Ayer',
Cherry Patera, Which they keep hung up by a
thong around the neck of the bottle to a peg overtheir hammocka. Indeed ain eeema to be their
sole protection against the throat and lung.dis.
orders which are quite prevalent among them.I thought it a speaking comment on the practi-cal mins of the American people, that they
ehould furnish the stipre, I believe the only rem-edy this people buy to nee. Asking if they used
the same manufacturers Pills, they told me thatbetter purgatives grew all around them thanany body oottla prepare. i

&IMMO! of every kind may be avoided bythe free ruse of 0•11.111161 SWIM MIXTUILIi, the
greatest blood purifier OM known toman, forno contagious disease can find a lodgment in thehuman system, when the stomach, liver and
bowels are In a healthy condition, and entirelyfree from ail improper secretions, none of which
can exist when brought in contact with this
great Mixture.

PAHA arms 01 Gins' AND 110111' CLOTHING
eardnlly transferred ?tom the best French re-
ports of hidden can now be bad at CarnaghatO,near the Post office, Allegheny city. Great
mire is taken In the manufactere of every arti-
cle that buyers may readily see the peculiar
neatness of style and perfection of the work.
manship with which the whole stock is prepared.
Cestom work for men and bops attened to with
care.

, AUCTION SALES.
P. M. DAVIS, auctioneer.

cm.....”.“ /tau Roam. No. 64 kVA &Street.

4k:3...NTH/I:FABIAN BOOKS AND STEM.-
. 170 laTlNATtlite-On Intordayevening. NorOtt,.

-ifelook,will be sold by pamphletcatalogna.on ths
second floor of to new commamstal sales MOM No 6i
fifth A.a rats wited=ofArdlitartma Beaks and litert-ing Siltensbust. whiab _motorbus many saesoe whams&liziaffezlealmlesAiii=temilreob.lw",tbir ew.orsi to

mostattractive ofanywhit& has for. yam bona-
ed. To ortileaten of made and yrinP illmarias,the slamMed and maim ofnow* .in history and antiont
dos. and ailamateurs inbil3ocraphy.itpromote %stormof umusaal batsmen Weds an army Or many 00501.0
anthem lamodem literature and volumes Of Hmtratiosta. Lwow Mem VIIthitag ofPark, 3nee vo.wee . • TOM $O.OO. Mina liestinge,3 volChor g"ainWalleelionff Tamen 6 vole. folko Dover's/lletloolandlielrilaire MonaryleorollaOpera10 manes Tilotortanna, dates' momr. toot% 16 vote Caststlestkemi 0 istory of Dubuc
laDealalmslaidas and Dotson 4 .ear. 0008., Th.

lits Wins; 7 maa. kilso Works of Insipidan 10vale
Elointra Galena mot.HaofUm World.4

.0.
rn foil% au=inkLatin Tbsimu4 val 4 folio; Meltreat D

am{ vols. auks. PyranaldiefGime, 3 vol.. elrphonttalkslonian tledthe Gortansee of Greet Dritsio. Austria
eastRoads, 1 vatwigtoga&Whelan of Skate Patton
-ll VOW dames Ittommts Oritichan$ role. Adams'Les
toneon-JE:tosS9,_ vole Goldsmith's kilasellaneous.ern,e W Ws hatters, 2 vole Gibbon'. Homo
Nmetrati Lady Montage.. Latent and Winks. 9

3:01067. cluartel therm/Weaderiblvolg_VMsra and Dobai la nimsMiit=n. Grath'stsgeaeakarnlv4ti.m.tyii:
POI poii DUMW; Mak Con of Greek

ta,, doe with roastran. sad vainsblo moth
works. TM books winbe ortseserd lor seal:Jambe a
day Mies setin the second flonof the new sactiatt
bolidinges • Imo bean Peddled with comernable
d=d Mad for book silos, estatagoss„ • ith Ink

a, re ow reedy. and will be sent to say o
dotal whichmay bs desks:. (edam from thee. umbl• to
attend dm teal will tmmatted by tbo nodendensd. nit
latensted Invalisoble Pets 'tumid grre p trdada a cpea ls tO ttda rare elapsed:a. rt, M.DAVI& loon

NEW BOOKS—E. 0. 00011RANE, No. 6
Muststrut, Allegheny;

Ttu of tha hooka, thigh Mills, withilkidebe
LULU., Inman Pronnenah rermona. 24 porter

.4fle con, Commentary on lizet. ;00allittilarAlimn,of Faithand lIOD., 1.1.11 The Way Horton TMgrhell="triatrtridOth'ai=uP"rrt b jmoney, no Idienlebr mBetIMENThe ?nenof
11.1 F. cite and 41•771-....,. anion, and oloal Ark!Of èri=l:4ll:p4 itc.ok.ktiMattar llcw=i;MamaOrs. • lam amortmant of thandat4 arantrie Patenw:Conn Blinee—Palnit. Mandl,awl Pocket.latrines. Ihrt fani girternear (14.71;17Q

dayraholieTaciC=nr. litatloncy,hinge •

DERRY'S EXPEDITION TO JAPANana Ma CI. Bawl larga volcloth or )4emlflandtIna, auiVe Anita ittpeoltion.2 volt, rataaant's Arallobin dttristi=thr ki tbas&V of

at 8 66 Wood at.
MPROVED VELLUM COPYING BOOKS
—VIla Sack Intlastounds posersgreat Vitoaroma au atilmeas the. mar bohla both awl

Arms sad win we tear alma &Tsai, AI.oaf NM NIPillar aaNNIONn3VE 114 W " riM eWA:

COMMERCIAL.
prrTslithiall MAiiKET6

PIT.maga GLUTEI Omen.
• Eat .rday 6torntnc. 01a7 9. 1814. I
FLOUR—sibs 60 bblsextra on wharf ats6.4o 166 an.o.onodo at6430. 101.81e. do from warm at VIVA 176

and 100 bbl. extra front ennui ad66,0'24 42 MuInpordna at
sem: 45 doat60,5007 9510 extra family at,55,76:00 551.
extra .4 entza (wally at64d:06A and 65.87: 100 tibls
onp•rtlna, 060and atta family at 66 .3706.02 nod 60.0.7:
140 bbla do at96.87666,60and WM

01tA166-1W..100 but Witatotnal46®6Bo, 200 do
atrivet at 481:100 do at depot at 64/ 300 do Rya at ca.
nalat 80.1..

POTATOBB-ISsim 1.075 btu mind at abut.t 51.4t:
ZOO sad COO bus from stria at 10.50. i IMan lots blue Ks.
abannoolm from Moss at 11,75.

HAY—Sales 10 loads .t$14153113.
DRIED BlCSP—calos 3 toatDX;
BAOON—Bales 6.600 as&odds,* at31(M 8,000 Lido at

1001 3,000 Mendes at 1134 m 5.000 do ,hams at 1143.003 do
at 1251;8.

YICSB PORK—Saba at $3O-omt.
8130.1D—lialsa t Idads N.0.at tilde cash.
WHISKY—SaIm100 bbls raw at2Tet..
DRYRIDES-la., 153 .t 1.73.—. deans.
OlL—Bala 0 bola No 1lard at61,10.

MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.
• mew YORK MILITLE AIIHRT.

May 0. 1817,
0.72,11101111,1 Cl 001713ei51,1, 1101 s /Jin MI WM.

p
Bearea, 13ons, Freda L Shimee bs. Elarlue.Total, 933 349 11 4431 9489Total last week, 3=2 319 asan &Pi

---A.r. qi week, 1854, 11107 WA 1 10,692 4,1,2minaak, 1844; 3606 237 0 ' 12.133 1917AT, it-Una. 1860, 3597 117 3 5808 goo
. 01100! Or Una AT 00111 ,000 8 1100137,Tad bast work.Preinium mate; 1131 152311 -P tquallty,Id nos quality. 111Poor quality,
(lances! mince prices, 'lOl 1 34'rei:',..oal oo4V4Vtito4.3. tunsb.r emeltoll6r{~p4 311041.0)4'

ITandthe reduction did oatational.te 8 moreactive darnand.—The quality eee mr...rallypreu.lhoseth memos he very on.caParlorm ittr Wer ptlad,eoffered, As Umed, day wanad rho yards: tno,welleraSheepand lawns—lnsympathy withthe decline InBear,thismarket has also become folly $1 p heal lower, anddrat at thereduction. Wegnat..braved 811mp It 10491313 lb. and arcelat 18(411e. lowerll8160 to III".billet, Goes man dullandtaligh astra qualitywoold.commmod faapricros. W. quote at925 to Ell Aeye Durham gold at $ll6,
VuLs a • Mara cent lower. We quota at 30134 eta forcommon to prime.
gwlnogat*deolltkod atrigs. madam =odors! ty active..Sale. at$74157,401bs good to prime. Mum Dario& &gaga

t3nbarg sold 4.0 bead; trot. Marion,Oat,. at 7.`.o.*Torag•tog MID,.

Mot—Th.(wary for all hilids of Dogmatic Wool.by
recently teen any hotted, and mum holder. hare madenee/.lm 012996 0 'fib front lb. iltlghmt range. white•
others are holding their stock at fall prethas rates, hamscordldent that the whole crop ofols herewill b• 'mudatpresent priers iaforethe new a 1pL •vallabbn the !float-lr' oath. Orem here dren not .hewl 16..,000 lb; towardshe ch.,. (hare was more Inquiry,and rather •better Pal.log manifest amongholden; thegneaufatturert,howeeer,
sin still timid purclawrorcon account of thegreat Magna.(ton In theKidd. etreat. andparch tileonly path:dent tokeepthele machinery from laying none we bettersaw running fall blast,as there la searmlY• .Ingle manefmturer making any money atpresent: and many willital'obettirete "AT; 6ettlesTfir4to, of/Valle:normorroprise95,000 near.' to chola, andame.peni sbefor sower pulled.mod 550600 for intro extr, 0months. Foreign 'Minadulat,butmicas are emirsat.tamped,and there Is • enmity 01 eartot and other low
wool; sales 60halm Cordate at Ole 0 ma, Othersaleshare tams made from the bands oftleabrs, hat they arohardly saltation of themutat:N. T. Tait,.

We Ond the (allaying Inthat/hit:agoTribuneofthe Itb:There was • rumoron gaturday.thata corn apemdatorhad inn.tinder. It Issaid that •month ago he ormtrarted to dalleer on board, tea canton ofGarth arnotiatlngto fame 100,0,0 tarhals, daring thethat weak baton kr43eper hushaL Ile .scll ahem.. that la he lb.aim ofcorn a
nal

the ogm. sofnarigatlon and lost, cornnoV:eVadv.letaiy in th:=lltacklecP 4.2"°:"d
Money Is abundant onetime activities at 9(49per cent.Few nmom mat undar9, whl.wpaser of wellkeown rams,well endorsed, la dove at Inglx blob* caption i. goodthan ordin•rily by capitalist& In dbiconntlng papal;andthere Limb an abundanceofgoodpaper to be had Inthestreet, that third rataammo will be talus onlyat...
1he ls hat hamperedb&mud forLinnentommode fromsomewWestern bankers.y the

Payments Weeeesonla the Wreath States on Pastern account. are no.usually Y.Cloa. and End.
WllllAT—Sarllor to the day oars were noted of wine14.000 14116, and altogattur to thaday.orar 1110.000huon.ettangad bands at51.13441,20 for/bring on board. Theonlnotarlon al 11.1,4 way onerollat half of Jmo,bay...op Ion; another of 10.000 as lon. am 51.14 onboard this weak. sontothlngOM a oarpo ton ea board16at 1416. and11000 boon at tame. on board Tbarada.00 betel tor tn.26thInnatSUS, and 14,003 the 20thloot at 01,113. al:11146,000 bush broughtola •Übando 11,10on board this lout. In the ortornooa tee cargoes mossof 10,000 each, aold sams thrum aod later 10,000brought 11.20 on board tab Itoso and allotdlopatolow of

a rlsa InNew York hollers are Mon at 11,25.
Calll.N=Wo notedgs of 50:6.040 burn. mostly at6.), as follows: Saler.00 3,000 bash at Me Io itore; 10.000bin hat 17e, lot Oth to 'l3thJane, buyers In option. 10000bush at Ono the lasi Dana Jona and 16.000 .bums ratatie !frethalt 3,30.00 and 15.000 at GOe the last halfJuly,12a perbush down.
OAT.—Aao d Inquiry for Oat. imltiff caul oweera—Balsaa 8 000bath on bard at 54e. and 20.1100 at5114e. Inhaft 55cLee fi therange to.day.—Chleano Trib.
Laymext, April 2L—greadstutra—At tie nlose of Irrl.da,./. market... Improve% demand e.relas no for ladlanCorn: on Saturday 31 woo p. 1.1 tomixed• andrestsrdoT.on au fretted m.,k-t, theplot edraneed . Wheathas wen b.en In batterwroc•it, but thearl•acenl demandedha. et• k• d, in •1 •• gratb•r,ntionagtww•• n. 1.. In-kioa remarks.hir well,In oil. the fra-oz, co the any., is rather •late on.
at tur ton.lay. wlt ,otit any este-naive transae•

tion•. a goo .WM... nu doneIn Wheat atan Neaten or rd in 241 per barbel, on Friday's pries.—Wepools Whit, es 7d top. i-• Red, 71.011to t.6d per 70be The • way ant,* general demandfor ilonr.partion-larly eons Western,and wo *tropesoar a...Rations IStto le per hot •a. Westin.. 0•011. Ha to 20a Id Phila.dnlplusand Baltimore,2:i to:n, Gblo, 9s. 6116 8i perbbl. The adamantin Indtan corn wag Cot followed up to.day.and at thoickwa 'Mixed WWIfniet offered Mils 61:Yellow. 82A to Used: Whits, 14a tollss enor on wham.or la per ClUdatPl 011 Prtoad's quotations.Pro•latone-10.hareStu. topmost In Beef and Porkaloesou. tut. Thereto aslant demand, bat thewant of*factrestrict. bualnenn Daton—There la mum Vaultneuraldemand, wldsh leads to mismort mires, tut thacomaterdemant la sot active.
bard—The he. shipments reported Par 2orolA bar*

had a tartanGonreenan Offsetan tltimartst. and prize.
Ira nominal. Thar.are on bums onw 16,.Tallow bar advaamd 1. per met. with an Improved de.=rut

..6,1110 .rs •Itlout tbazicP.arls.4ls: Pots, 411 61

ISIPORTB BY RAILROAD
MEE4SIIOM4=I•

Pittibmab FLW. I O.a. 5-10 dal Sobs, &afterDilworth: 16do Im&Its. Borges. a ds At:2o do. Painter aem 16do. P0111Ipe: lbdo,kLeemidiess, Wrong • em gb degtowns. W. I. tiona/m 30/ bro. whew; Vellowneb: 2115bee do,Voegtl7:o6o onsoots,l37 ek.ron.Plmpeoua aleglee:14N. potatneli, 66 dos Wargo. 6 bale vategar. 26bola 52bbl,eggs, 20 do butter. 63ester, 1 ,or lumber. 10 bbl.door. 2 ems es_ ,tll.vernere; bbl, emu.= do butter, 100001..61.;1. Leech • cm.

INTOILTS BY RIVER.
EST LOUle by Mao D0111314-3 Ebb door.= hi buffalombar, 2 bx• tor, to bib doer liana 2 dodruoal aid 0 doelk Alm,600.dr 100ern 1110os,bbl. patsna,l traimam. 1heboot; Lamb aoxl al 7 bolls 11noafine1n Dlllwortb:barna Ilolmac bans 1 byreceondleas ox %te,a ox Itam mdso, Yonnortock: 11011 leadI'4l.pig hal, Powell eloordr,l2 warm. a

DI Lour 20drilla.. Mar. 10Mb baron. Owner.
•MoCONNZILSVILLY by Indaleter—Bo bbl. floor. J. b•blaintl.aco 370 do Leech A er, 10baia whisky. W•lbon 10

do ogee. Iles; 1bblbutta. 16 mut) ►L bbls. ModalVetoer.

NASHVILLE 67 R 01140,67-204 ts but., 1011bda buns68 sew lardoil .El oaks res4bsts,ll6 ebto halos, Lamb 6a%
116
21 Obi •Bb.bacon, 36 b

61474 y, Ham NIdo ilumeth454 tootieltArE Ed WI Rolmotar: 3M14 414
. Seametc 100 bbto 8.16.1. 8, 1.1484441tc;73 mks 661411.10rd & co:16 6610771, 1:161.16 60 1,196 whisky. QUI tea r47 ale 6614Emlth ox, Imo ma, Dbl. RM.. 9 bin bath-

e,6ea* krenas, Butler& ES tads eggs gm toLt4.0 tobacco, blavarve; 6bbl, Dur 4
0,11151: 016714Mk.Jowl *C62I47, 4b° dal"'

RICNONAIIABBLA BAIT ]ATION Wraire,6l'-Culloode• 21 bets Sour. 1 ex, 1 ex eirs, I do barter. 132eme,l3,Nrindlft; firt,r( ex. alas., fleet; apotopalAs 1Ds, Odder rd sheet iron. 2 to. Barnhill; 20 As bale,Shomao; 60 Dos Wm, lawn; 146 bele dear. Crean 13. k.rev, ldrealleneh: 66 bele door, William: 220 ere slue,leamer, Dalzele Ir3; ere rheas, 116ores.t4 aoo WuraseBerry a eo; 20 bele floor. %Um. 112ale oat& Bakery 7or. raga, 8.64 43 ea. one. Barter a Il'Hoe: 21 Dir.Meal
evtlell 1 tar Dm Borne: 210 WI. valoar. Culbertson; 03Dbl. doer, Mltce.ll; 12 do do ,OVII•r:

PBORIA br Molootto--1.030 bulk dim, Robin/on*

0.; 7,1163 bulk sboolloro, 1003dry bided, Lftrab 10o; 30Ws door. Ido lord oil. 1 est jowl,. 6 Dbl. do, me.
1411dry bided. Brovrardlio wharf bad; 20 el.be as. Bobo. A Bro.; 100 dry bides, Taggart; 100do do.llorot Bro.-m.2V Mae nod. Prim Blobordo aka

load ylve,Oordos. 2 tabards. 11. Do1.11; Ipr .O.Ix. LIT-Ingston &Bro; 2 boladoer rklo, 1 binrod.. Ray 00:02 bolos beam, lrldu Bo.: C 7 do. G,Mit; 0 1
1 box dock,. 111ordon &Co.

RIVER TRADE.
dAOtll2/ sawBOLT,—A line new steamboat built by Cock

A Lomehart at Brownsville arrived at our holding on
Thursday night. She I to bras thenams of the • Goody
Prleuds"-140111i0EIS one, butof goodrepute, One of the
luckiest vessel. that Stepboualoud mud woo 0 eaPod
and Inall probabllitz that was what suggosted the pro
soot christening. 11., magurement Is about 200 toos.
sod she will ours about 402 tons of freight. Oho is 163
fad to lengthpm dusk, 33 feet boom and 4 Get hold.—
She has 2 engine... 10 lochrylindir. with Lot foot otroko
and 3 nodal., 2] roof longby 3 Put In diameter. 1.11. L.
thoroughly boat; her ongloos wire mods by John Snow.
don A wog The boat Is owned by lb. Contain. Thomas
Shuman.Mem. Johnand T.l. Cook. Landman andDist•
tan.sll of Brownsrillo. calesdatod for carrying
height mlemigrants Pa ths West.hating wide airy specs
on deck Or passengers which ens usually scoria down
analog b • boilers. and ionise:4d ample and eteellintso
oeuttordatlans to that class ofpeople, who usually ham
man eomfort on board etasmleats. The ilaptain lo Tory
wolland favorably known on the Mei soan anterprloing
man sod .111 donttlem m.t with entire Emma
Nark In 61r. dis=color Davao. who eon well counnurod
blassolf to all who wish to try tho fiat IMP 00 new
beat. Elbe Isadvertised to leave for St• Loads ou Monday

The fins stomas Palma Banos Oaptaln Bores—a-bettor
man is not on lb. slash—snivel st our port witha mid.
dling load. the Mims of.blob MST befound In our 11,11 of
import. She Is up for Bt. Louts Man. and shippers con•
nut want a better china.

The Renews also arrived fuel Nashville with a putt/
fair freight &epode U. Cumteriend ha good order. but
no great amount offreightat Nutletlle.

TheAiello leftvestards7 witha d.dirviditt far Bt, law
la andtheupon IgissimipPl. A entsersful trip toher:

• The New Toil. St. lards and 2/ath. Mimes leftCloths:
nail for Pittsburghon Wsdusidsr.
. The-Wallace, Mum% Clara Dean and /Must* was
!Solve:Uteri to leaveon the 7th Wet.

ThePeru 111. Commentatorthe let sere:
There are new thirty or torte moral brate.'prleolvalirladen with onw, tylow In the heals wahine fm. water,which Is Impeded tobe Ina navigablestate Weds).—

There teems to be omt In Supt. sad moy be UM, wiltt.....nah to aetleryea emulators. Ifnot the pairendneed!.
TheCln.lleartLe ofThrireday 'aye •

We learn that the ship carpenters tl'titlecity nee en •.triiik• Pos bletpe amt. Tbo7 tro Woo rio*Tilli MDIAfor daY.metat a meant mee Angof thidrZaten theymottled to AO or atilt warn. On Tandem tosonde the demand. but the builders et "tonna" World toonn =ply.ittel::::: „.aquast.. wouxairwterd:rir::::::we. all.neated and we horn Inaoutlawtotoiao WWIthe eatnentan consenttogot* trothat thinokl Priest.—
Tbe Black Diamond. too beak hayloft WI her empty

Usgood drama Yelnetts,Oapt• anima sutra with
alint rats loadfan Paris last ands&

14a Mara from • private &patch moslYo4 Is Wecity
this tbastwurs Ands; which boa Ibm•fiw IMMO titi•LT.
lagat the lbot ofLaka ROM •.ttloi tot Um tab t.
way, ono out dmm madmak at. Um !matins
Lake Malt . ,

We bells., the bookings °wood hen: the bad h. load
from ttdsett7ood VSllollbarwarto et. Pau.,

STEAMBOAT REGISTER.
ARMED—Lows° IinorePTIMAL liffesn, di, ma.13:5:::litalwth; liEZEtalo•Slia-2. kuh.

Ilsiaotta: rusts: tau Deask 84 Lodi+. Irislaht•or 1141 Fortune.
DlrinTlD—Lizmirmsfrevarrlt4r. Jelretigin tila CotMariA..9=k aretSAZylsOrsityy. i . was

illmaster.,
atria= list, andftnlas. --

IVIINAYIOII--Another supply of thia ex-
.., anent agleam Jul br nanaamte.

BRICK. BRICK, BRICK!rpm: 11NDrat8IONED 18. NOW PEW
elliektill"riginorder/ atigl7:itniga
deltlreMbb Onllll4‘ftei jutdot or Am nat. Ingime of tho two dor outmoding !maths. Cu
trews. whichcomorod withtho autosoartrotso moto.

t 0
fero loandabout tas can%tat or quo=sit: Muia"nriutitreiranirost ainnino inV" Mk'

Patent Btesm Pressed Brick.
Which le STININOTH. DURASITATY AND71111/01, aro
*ear INCONPAZAHLI.(testi trate'et eve leselng WAWA JOHN O. BUNLIT, JAHNS NIZAJNOTH, Nee and others. mas beoese at the ofet the seteedse.as to the quality ofthe brick. Theresee also ems thereon 4swellbs haremNethedlst lttestotal &araband Fable SOW
Month Pittabershand' Brnolnehoes bale of the touted. by my /MSTmadam. In 1114.540.4t.M sewn the lett el wkkh houses. she two MOW etlaces trent owl bark laeldloes la the west the tyborough arlltrailneham. one et_ present

Was. thasson, Samuel. Me, sur.Minsder
Mum our Mathereesa en

Met
to 'hero IVan=es totlxxiagtrgt= Tharsa...2

vedette* het Are to stela Teem lbws
as

stmt.
the theta Werstellty.

Orders theme% the PlUsburshPostMow= eel•lowing gentleman. willmeet with
Herr Neter2Arehlteeter=totheHorne. Bouthakt stseet, Issas RUMP. Nele

allseuletos; Near% Jae. 43,Heilth and Jao.Wri,
trtistriunlosluen. ela HanwearaP 1 111,or et tbe Herta to the rem . the

Outgo ♦ hersatt, neer theTell Mosso' of ib
New Briton - ISAAC 11111N10.

- ntrAtme

CHICIIBE--20 bia Prima W.:R.-Cheese
for We br say 6 1/..DALER4Laco.

mil bbILI new fee
ILLawl MILT 1oOgialil,

THEBEST AND OAEAPEST COOKINGmagela tb• CMl7bllea. by a wriankst.W.in

Dr. Midas'
LIQUID lODINE,

lODINE WATER.
PUPTBDDROII

liTl/10.11TX—Dgea.
maim Cured.—A monitoraf
my family yea trembled
with Rheumatism espy
bedly Moe Chiletono. Or
'bleb she badtakenvarious

remedies and bad been
treatedby the beet bhp&
den, without tenet
*bin 1 culled on you, yoil

recommeadad "I 0 DIRK
MAVIS" Rs her, Wm tete
ties of which her entirelYcured her.

IinaNDIS DUNS.Ilitt.h Ward.
Pittsburgh.April gth, 1517.

HIP DiBl4ll3R-4 haves
L=lll= asegulEs
the man lin yam. andwhich eiseharged miter

aOM MAY SI CIO2V,hair the hlp. so thatthe patientwee mated Domthe elkets at is lie le sow.sari/ well. and la able tnwalk about: the cue willo.b soonbe kabliobed, villa all
inop)

by Dr. Analiegyzar. so.hallat
Wood street, etut theRedden YOrtaz.

cz sou

lODINE WATER.
OM YDS

Scrofula, in ill lta forms
Consumption. -
Liter Oompbsint,
themopiyeis,
Htizt Nesse,.
Fever Ind Agee,
Derangement or the Lie.

er, Kidneys sad Bled.
der.

Tamers,
MansDisease's,
Hemorrbagow.
DRIP7.Ithsumathnn, •

Renralgia,
'Nervous Affections,
/enialeDiseium,
Dyspepsia,
White Swelling, etzs

808017314—A
goal diettimiDV GUMMI tOwnshll4Vtd 8

.10MR sad • Wall
• • withWienfor Mr.
Indto.wr,

i4.01,11, ,ne.1=
ants Blotter. sulAswilf

110;DAT
DR.

140 Woe)
At 111 fet BdUlo•

;trifles! Pilas!-=Dr. Libre Pile Ointr
.

me .4triand by the Onsababerg Oispism 12 •

beMISICAseedy in 41 ems of **Mkt Ito butte
irbat outs Usk labnudty. ♦ ears •Is wrtsuet.dr
Pzk.fl pebeat.. lola byDr.GIQ. 11. %WM, 141)

Waal a mr7olll.ll`

PaintitlMAl-4.llxse nike,cussortmemi
isk at23115161,11,50.14 0 Wood it.. nybaga

OILBIITZE.S-6bozos prtme thiiday
yy notelml HOU74 OILLUNIL

,~
mss.-..nYe. ~. d ..tea .._

STEAMBOATS
NOTICS CONBPINISZB.—At a meeting Of the
tsta.sak.O•t Captalos and Owner, hold Anil le,

. It was Nrioireft. That hereafterall dolma for 000 YRAOISor DAEL/LOS 0/ ANY KIND. must be ILIVIL( 1,4
peulousI, theremoval of the fretthe horn wharf. ether-
wire no Cooperageor Damagewill Co rale.

ar2o;lind JoniB. irnaatreal,saes.
OR ST. LOUIS—The splendid

otwur PRIMA DONNA. Ems
ono 1114stor. VIIIlame for :lop stars ud

gmtl,to: sPUPAS%(ootardsT) at 4 P. AL To: trelilatcrpollescoso s.polyon 1:4424 or to
PLAOK I BARTZ& *oats.

R ST. LOUIS—The rew andjartallsplendidsteamer ••ODDDY tee;•
Tampa illmeant kip far the.

totertoritste port. on MONDAY 1111Xlat a d t
(nightor pussy*apply totn.Captain or to

P. I
Banal, LIVINCIIIYON 00.Iits.(night

141OR BT. LOUIS & ILLI.RIVER lag,-.The fine atesmee IanNOTTE Ont.
Tens erill leave far Unabore listsrmenato WM.

ao nazuSATURDAY, :MARL. int4 1.. Mawrfthibt.
pumaapply CO beard.

AMUSEMENTS.
13ITTSBURGH THEATRE
IL Lease a and 11 —7OIIIIPUO./01MilitStep Illansagr—.• Itannl AnktosKazum.C.J.Foszca. .

B...andPuttastte.:::6o; ithiaa-- jam..S.ond Tim :36eI Prim*Bra" MO— 00Boum for eakesdpenftue..........!!!!13
!lzuttor or Tin—Dann

PooMealy the la tmitt ofthe ancomaful engagementof Mr. O. W. COULDOCK. who will appear Intwo of Idagreatest &sanctum
SATURDAY EVENING Way gth, 1557.SnalouIserde play. n 4actientllled theAfzitURASTOP VENlCE—Shyleek, Mr. Clonlicck; Gratlano.O.golfer; pageant,. Mcßride; •Portla. Jolla ht Cooke.

PAS Lang.To oonclude withthe MIXER'S WALD—Glige. Mr. Con!'doeM Phoebe. Jolla )1 Cooke.
girTher celebrated OomedLen. Yr. JOHN OWEN&mimed end will aspenon itonoAgmentos,

O Et pWAY'S
Ethiopian Melanges.

FOR THE PEOPLE

MASONIC HALL FOR SIX NIGHTS ONLY
coaxinonco

Monday Evening. May 11th.
TEE ORIGINAL

ORDWAY'S JEOLIANS.Mader th. Ilanspamoutof JOHN P. ORDWAY.R,0 M ORDWAY HALL, BOSTOteesecteery ham parltanad tha partalghtpaaral11.h.d.r.1i4,14,p'!?.t70,1th1g .trwrallrefterizand Ore am tartfOtuall INPITTSBURGH. ooloumufaiaa atom ll:Mucha:Pug Naar Ethloplan Maltallsa. Bor.lawns. o°Mlieilk °Derail° Gino. Emenantattons ofBentham Dania.' We, sod gluttons from PopularPlaces. rem antaU
Tickets, 25 Conte.gDOO.open 017—To oonunanc• at ld Won8.:191.1

Oa Board the Floating Palace,
AT PITTSBURGH,

Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday,110, 12th, 13th and 14th of May.“The Only rOMP3RY Ara freforns .lverYthffifl On the Bele.
•

9,T ts:, l-- SPALDING &

•

1100B18'

- Three Circuses!
. Combining inace Illonatartonnun their

North American Circus
80 Popularle New busload, their

,giak Floating Palace Circus,
Well bows onnote4,lXaslaalppl that,

NEW RAILROAD CIRCUS,
'• Whichexalt.' OS4. greata aatuation la

the middle Mahn.Wt Rammer, with
11, Three Sets ofPerformers!. •

•

' Three Sots ofClowns!!
Three Sete of Ring fforses'll

• ALL IN ONE RING!
In friendly atrik he amino* of the*adieu.% 104allfor

Only oxe Price ofAdoduien.
ON EOARD Till

FLOATING PALACE!4,, Refitted at anormatu,axamm. In tha
mot ttamptuoaa Sty% tank amtsrluxury than whennot coastraehaDan

ri7 2l Grand Aquatic Amphitheatre!
• Pablle areamarad that thesethroe Companies will not be agaratadatanr Heatable warn, anon any

Pr=nt ;harm
Stars of the Triple Troupe are
o.lbehardsor. FL Omar.11. Libbr. .1. Dareaport.

(2..0
N'Plunalz• Tb.Roth:toot Or connate Brother%rt • Toe Great Kontlich Aerotata,

•• Madonna Waitsand Andre.,,
And the gnatTrick and A P

anama
ADMISSION:

Big Tbauder and Panama

;WDramCircleesnta.4;, •
Fa (Aalrolll arto

relchair%* and no halln 0 ants.
" kl A2lll=l?l,lllrplit.'...' " 'l%!

if itia'-Doora open at 1 and cio'clock, P. M. Pittormance
outumonced half an hour after.

• . MAJ. BURNELL,
• finel *scut of the Ormolidatad Cr.• • maidtittltarT

MUSIC
New Spring Stock.

01

GIIICKERINGS' !RN,
PIANOSUST received and for sale a splendid new

took of RANO FORM from the mannamoryo Oblokarine !Bona Barton. indootad ripmaaly Mr UmIgrine Era, and eompridnn tOm varulloo and war
° Man now atohs ranownod estatabbment

Mama VIIIGKrRtNO a EONS bars boon awarded attoillfforenglardldona and elate Man InBoston, ha•
Eleven °Gold Medals.

Seventeen Silver Medals.
Three Bronze Medals, and th 6Prize Medalet the World's

Pair in London, 1851.
Mao. moral •• -

SECOND-HAND PIANOS.co. Mama ChlekatinsPlano—tary little wood.One Wahoasny slx °days Plano, ln food 0rdar—.....4150Ong do do •do old TiOne do do dor MPIANO STOOLS
.70111/ =Lim81 Wood at, Wows Mamma alleyand 4th at.,Bola Agent Ra. atdok•rlan • Nom, Ibp Warta= NOM,Staters Ohio andNorth Wrtan Virginia.nt54,414.74

mteIIALBERGAPPROVAD
PlAkToll3.._

MADE BY NUNNti L CLAIM N, Y.,
LNHE ELEGANT 7 OCTAVE BERPEN-

TINAand LOUIS XIV PIANOS, hoot the FactoryofAS d CLARK. N. V. utak& M. Mahar& upon •thorough agandemlloo, monounoad each sumrtior Inatm:manta. are offend for ode bp the subs:rib. a at NanYork Factory yokes and on moommodaung Wm. TIMIlepuestlonahlytie baitstyle of Pianos Or Parlor um,Ond they eonsandomed by ose of Um gradedOrton Pk.
Wats. TnUngan. Th.pupil. ts tfelly to,tog to
WI and moans. U.KLEDIR a BRO. W. Ants.mat Fortino= and Cock. InMbvicinity.

_FOR HB9.tiALLs LEOTURL molts
AND

PARLORS.
MASON • 111ASILINii OMAN ILABNIONIIIMS ANDMDOND,

Menulketurol by MASON HAMLIN, Dalton.Mate

I 01IN 11. MELLOR,' No 81 Wood otrook
0/ hew lostreceived from the above remember: a Thu
Wok of their Organ ,Ileamoniume wed Melodeons, whichwe 00111ad•PUT CUM to PintaSSlCl to the best that aremade,yla

ORDAIN lIARMONIIIIIB, with able bey beard 8
Mom, two mt..* of' pedals.end meellatedat. oeThe mme eamenieutwithoutthe De

sloo
$360

Dream Ydodbot. le tows ofkey. and 8 stem
Melodmea ear stele, with 9 setts ofree $OO

MO•
Melodeons totem. extra sue 8110Delodweas plain ewe 8

110Iselesbasee portable b ••

RIOikbnarrab lljeulleer7mearded to Pima a lima.Ala y the Mechanise lair NlB6O.at theirexhibition• fa

their litiodeangby the atm State Fair held •1Pittehnet,lB6o.Their n Umnionium"boa aimreceived the Antmeeat the melees fart Nowt Vermont Statehold„ Dendbe • New Jeremy Mate Pelz. held etNew6k: Ohio State Aoki at Olevelated,snakina da
;Their Melodic& an( Organ Harmoniums have taken

ifio
Ai
Timm muwin ell iaragetitore benary ftrir et whist

Wry & two &Mae&
The Oft& ilazatioaleso lc deelgoed esPecilsilY gw stun&arches. &as& sad halls thepole right of It, mow

&dere Wag mewed to Mnawa Mmila.by two 'Went+
o
gnat&nayfirth,UK e two Mir. one with

the Ober &Shoat paid YinThe OW with pedal
tem contains eight dope, two prows of keys. two agaves
ofrids* sag iodependenten pedal reed{lust • swellpedal. MN 11400. The other etyie lapeecuelythe SUMwiththe szolotion of theregal ha... Prim ii&O.

Thew. inetrnmenia can he NM at the Made Storeof J. U. lantois. WOO 4 It. 0e29

Spring Stock Pianos.
O.RAHLOTTE BLIIhIE

118 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
LIAS JUST RECEIVED AND IS NOW

coming • spisndld spring Mosta PianoPrates,
comprising all les Latest styles and liaprotemmth and
selected withgroatears expressly toy ihn market.Porcharars and others or, ninectrony Invited to calland guamins befoul burns elsewhere:

Awri.ttsimisintes will btairabya isalretrneTautens 118 Wood et. Rd door above ink at.

.
,mii. THALBERG'S CONCERT PIANOS. 'rpm; CHICKERING & SONS'

•

BOSTON,GRAND PIANO FORTES.GRAND PIANO FORTES FROM THE MANUFACTORYOF °BICKERING &BONE. Dagen,adeeted fir sad sued at the eon/sett ta Udeefts hwM. THALBER G,Are
inSUOilOft notheP.0.a0 Waren:au cd.104111 H. =MOH. Ma 81 wood Stout. whore gior wiiI mini, for tb,'law

h• M 4......w__Tilfa matflaw lutes have the asidaemiut of OngreatenBvisse PleaUt:lll. 7.ll44Bl3lG—Le Winos headTea tothatratiodber dasiall Ma oUIIso tateoft,.yi---"'"=ti tea Waalsad see tholeipleadlderOasoue ofMath" MrsalaBsufrilttaltlabrifra;'the iniarimaseof

JOHN H. MELLOR, Sole AgentFor Chiokering & Sorui, for Pittsburgh, Western Peens. end Eastern Ohio,my2;lw No. 81 Wood Street, between Diamond Alley and Fourth street.

FIRST STIRLING STOCK:
.R. H. 'PAXIMER,

NO. 406 MARKET SBBEEt PITTSBURMII,
• BAB NOW OP* BM

FIRST STOCK OF SPRING GOODS;
OF THE MOST FASHIONABLE S:TYLE-S AND DESIGNS

Comprising &lull usortment of
STRAW, BRAID AND EMMY BONNETS.

RIBBONS, LACE GOODS, EMBROIDERIES, FRENCH FLOWERS,
Mons, and Bays, thuniter Hats; Misses,and Infants, MauerHats;

81R4WTRanazira8, BLUM AND BATINB, NIDIANNBY GOODB,
Bonnet Frames, Laoe Ruches, English and French Cram Bombazines,

And imile7 dallanatios IMILLINIBT GOON. te. ae. gorlCtdtir2mT

JAW WOMIDLIIIr TlOllla JAMISON 'ottani IMMO*, 7011/111 IMP=

JAS. M'CANDLESS & CO.109 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH, PRENA., .
IMPORTERS AND JOBBER'S OF

Dry Goode; Varieties, Trimmings, &c.,
AE.E PLEASURE IN ANNOUNOING TOTHEIR NUMEROUS CUSTOMERS, ANDflorehgatg geuerilly,that he order toaccommodate their INCRILIZED =ADA .od have ...plo ere. en 130muar.1g4:1:1:akie1......,,,rar.4.4.141&04t0 their preaeut 00111,101D100e1 !lOUS K, t

UNSURPASSED IN EXTENT AND VARIETY
By say heretogge exhibitat by time, and which will be hoot fall throughout the moon. With int.eeel r•eoltland a detorationtkok to .11 at •

• SMALL ADVANOE AND ON PAIR TERMS, .
They have to he age to tender .stl.fmtsoflmud Aware the patronago Ofall who mar Omr them withea

EXAMINATION OF' WEIR STOOK
sg_lnutontirs visiting the eity are earnestly solicited to give thspa:a call. mrl7;d6tw2mi.

JAMES P. • TANNER,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Boots, Shoes,• Hats, Bonnets, &0,,
' NO. 56 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH,

PMIONASES direct from New England Manufacturers, and will sell at New York andPhlladolshla Prloss. In.ona.rtlon ',Unseen Ism stol v.. stook of
EASTERN BOOTS AND SHOES,

He has on bands Ens' Coif, Rip, mid OoarseSewed
BOOTS AND BROGANS, MADE HERE AND WARRANTEE.

Also, Yens'. Coarse, Sewed and Hob Hailed Shoes.magma to Bonn. Inns and Puma.

.H AT S, HAT S.
LEGHORN, PANAMA AND PALM LEAF HATS

BONNETS! BONNETS!! BONNETS!!!LADIES' AND MISSES'.LEGHORN AND STRAW BONNETS; MISSES' ANDOHILDRENS' LEGHORN AND STRAW FLATS,
Complising nil the various styles and qualities to be found in the Largest lioness in the

Illa-CODNTRY MERCHANTS, and others eielthig this oily, or on their way East, areWittedto. oshatiostlon of this stock. aohd3
.

-

185'7. TRANSPORTATION. 1857.Capacity One Hundred Tons Daily.
LLOYD & CO.IRMO/IMMTO LLOYD /I IMIONJ itika9HAVINGPENNSYLVANIAextensive preparatiorts thin Winter, are now :prepared to do a heavy

CANAL AND RAILROAD,rnwouon toand:rota the Easternchum We eauItems ear Mandeand ell time dlapoled to Wow,,the woe.Canal and /Whoa, thatno mina 'gabs oared to moan IDanangnapalm:2kmto
SHIPPERS OF EASTERN AND WESTERN FREIGHT.The Avoidance of the Inclined Planes on the Allegheny Portage Railroadwing's* trued threat*to thetraneottadonOffe24;dlyWatt. Moe on PENN STREET. at the CanalBuds,

LLOYD & CO.

1857. CANAL NAVIGATION.. 1857.MUISRIER'S PORTABLE BOAT LINE]IIiFVia Pennsylvania Canal anti Railroad.
Caty 2000 TO= per Month each Way,011.Lft3ilties fz=r at:b te hare bseanin larg

aese
ely

burghta.....thliadelmaa nirjr lrthaars.pgri ltheneompeeed esull4' of PORTABLII balonnrainiklosdhenl.arsnmteb. WA.llllol7lratt IllilL°l4."olllll4:lWWUlLiMatoltstaVarlwirfe26;10 KIER & MITCHELL, Paelaiareaa-,

W. E. CHILDS & CO'S
Patent Elastic Fire and Water Proof

CEMENT ROOFING.
PERRIN & JOHNSON, Proprietors.

ARE PREPARED TO CONTRACT AND PUT ON AT THE SHORTEST NOTICEw..non
Matti° Feroand Water Proof CementRoofing,

lt being the only ankh, yet Inventedtint innenonechsby runt the action of ih• atmosphere Innews *Unite.IT IS PERFECTLY FIBS AND WATER PIIOOIP,dad Inpointof duisialty. webellerlas equal Ifnotmer
,nn

lon , to any. ldstallir Realm W. innput Iton Om OldTin. Tan.lronow Shingle Itas no diSaren how Oat orlIIINDthe codas, be. ml.Mogan le warm to_wrovesesames repreeented. We willout ItonforSIX DOLLARS PER SQUADS, (TEN I FEET SQUARE.)Wewillapply Itupon Tin and loon Rao, fir '2 VOLUM pry MARE,bobs onamount of Ita&liability theetwooset pintnut can be amid.
, arm. Inviteall who WM balldlohy, and also time who vials their Roar Hsasind. tocallat gm aeon 133Thirdincest andwaneample"and rainy themennw Innatrd to the dwraldllty and motleabllltiofthis Roofing.

; PERRIN & JOHNSON,.i::: IWO& } ‘ No.133Thirdelm% between Wood and limlthtleld
rirnamorr. rz.divA..

READ THE IIIIZONING. •Off.ce or mil Bmarrs W4r2 imam= OcariAT. •N0.16 Front street=zu.ltoeln sad 8%1%114To HIwhom Itnow comerm—Thls is tomall} Mot I how wasilnell specimens on'Danaroofs ofW. I.Childs A Clo'slite and Water Mot Clennonl,Mentz.end Wino Itto he millicentl7 eoPesSor to any other Mod of ilorcin4nov InMo. I ores an wemimeos ors mere Alai of one of them Book from • lone 'ohms of Some froman Mainslialldlag. widthstruck Mirmlropon to. Roofend O Mr newly half on or. Lt Wood the islal hewn on esticvnations. sad Wei the nallaing. 818sed. T. W. HAMILL'.Provident BuckeyeNtste Insitraneeoo.
eirstsimst kfrita RorAL ISA00., Neb. 6th 1867.eon.awnedlam emmilned W.1.020161. A0c... Mottle MrsAnn Water Proofo.ment Loans. end ne iss palmind," mi.diter Itw it

good Imention.and sin Mlllogto Insurebil= that mason" upon tho stuns imam. imanc e Um sawned Metal.
SNO. O. LAW. -'

• . _Sat Il!illl His. 00.. London and Llydrdocda--

andWaterMAMA* Ilse
Ma

toTo all whom limey CarammaiDrdEdbm nth. IBMP
sonceng—Thlsla acetify that veharm adaptedW.he moos

I. ilds A OA's Illanla Inn ant Waistgvat Omm et Bons upon re end Dwilikng Homes. Ithas Wen the Wesel 'a
and ire cantrecumme,AIttoall seer ProoT Looting. • MIMM4 HAMMa vos Path,salidkwl7l Gm 72ttuna. No.ft Wert Nonni. street.

FLEXIBLE, FIRE ANDWA,-TER-PROOF ROOFING. ADAIR & GRA N proprietor.,No.57 Water street, Pittsburgh, Ps., and P. Petersone, Allegheny.MHO is an artiole superior to any other in the market. It is used .extensively in SewJl_ Yorkand P6lLdelpWa, and is wall approved. Itla applicabletooormintFoundries, Dwellings, Warelsouset, Bridges, Slearsbeato, sad Est/road Cars.It will feat loam than Mashie 11441?dur Bklngles. andcollate the mmiose °halosofedltase—nalthersuSselidtold.heat or damp. Itkprinelpal laof an extraordinarycioaho notate. nod itn.nr los.a this elaaticteIt can be readily opened to Olt do ofroofs, fiat or temi. old or new. on Irma. Una wood, Itwin not molt inweather. or mart oolt;and la not Wend be being tamped apes.
IT IS BOTH FIRE AND WATER PROOF.MILYor larthar lniormaUce apply to teaphlegm,

GREAT WESTERN
GRAND AIIIBIGAL

Gift . Entertainment!!
'II AI D. • -

nN THE DAY Or 111t8TCONCERT;Jr of lir, 'Melberg toPlltabaree, 'anarticle wowedInCO. of our' 11t7 Near. _and afterwards irnettedwalndyilloar atirseeeerik,arty sag weekly.lte Inewlionnaa Ilberally peel kw. leen 100.14.4 twebait toMot le
Map
MAO .17 mother therepotatinasett male of Chlebettags'.•

Theankle hall been perviously roatradloted to dhowfree., lo `the_wetwr le waleb Itantappeteal..whies, wardomains well known topulite laterseted. The°West ofeast attaokileant be tooobvious to 11117MOOD cerise •copperabout the eettleet. •
I havebeen the sent far the ktenrs. Chlokerinte Inthleeity.arente ef tweausere, and plm.M., th.agree la the

ben"hatiaafeet Limti o!tees o=4 V" the.mane Gra laarocootlaz theireels.. ,110cave mkt In thisours seighbolexol ekes. mealy ea. thousandof tap,pianoranee—te male of their Greed Pleaseela Ms cityamble. about twelve toone of say ether ashler GrandPlease. endsafer eel know to the entire Misr:din oftheirasaterolleIntretteeers. •lima• of the matt elisestgre Tpreisn Plumb! Ism beenbroosht he ken neon nisi have not. been found toQOar vMeWei alenals • Weals a tattsr wide thanClldekesialtelleakelatesnauence, VidllitlaWalettOrOWOIII,III/ WO lee proper Shrparekaani to • compare thetwo. Mesambile I nantnenherthe time or taste to toosaasbire"" OlW"fem,rVeta"l"el"b•4aw"n avanttlaeneals that4viatemesath"gbf ""4inahau e
irilt •promoro lawooernrel.111 u.eruzit.Una Chlekert& d; Sons far Pltiehar* WonshitBestera Ohkr, ha. let eed st-Albat Diamondalley sad Youth street.

•
' "MIMEO irOk 21111 /1011.0/D6

The Greatest latdrameabal Concert Dyer -
OQared to, theDiddle._6200 _.l) 780 0sliVi.VALCIABLIL lsuPEdivided IntoAil reined WU, nosing ln Ram 111100- toOtaas par sebcOn• walabed la New tobega swayon the Id day_ormayata .maw of Valuta aaaal,lte. tha are end atonitated adth theRotation Aucl yahoo or AINTSpErty and tonsider'bp 7"9. WWI, Ila Got to tabMwe an ant.Woad bt Diamatadpiptel..)not on kw, bat that ItlaPTV.;Pt,Nlaia4l7 ltlrAttmati, •

CHAD. WIN li '.- MILLIE,
-_„
.- UDR WOOD.- -

kbetwroas• Da ts oath, tobe badotum mandaeIT,at hie Motor*theihmunatead Drama amok.lb
to

tat ItalidlisraGarelaadwawa al" abetted* &UM of%lambertmaiaces and exnned: Ticketsft a:,:pckbinwisa Wall Wu orders addcessid to On
Qswow ana_Decaars Mow toWu* ot Dawes. WaageOn twain).

=Gin ea100 tickets Diwater - Paine wantingWaste alumpvfartheta as theGmeef aptabatten, atow wee{ be 11,111. OWWlit Utkota bs tesensd ibt
. ,370140011tanalso be

nat. emir 11.2Va=otaorloweadmalidee.ola Ganes. - .:.

sot" . , IMAMlITODIL

1857. SPRING STOCK; low
cam% OIL PLISUJIMIIII,-,14, -

Fourth Street Ciarbetiliore.
'W. D. &H.-11NoCIALLIZINI

REBTECTIthiLY- invite the attention of
*dr tamadman sai It• Pail' 1.2"11/11°frieentstook

Just Beleotadfor lityrin'g Sales,

etastthiublWal844"ort=oseldwritTwilled Stilt Ourra, '

Oil %Ate from 2 to 24 feet iricte.,
asdealtTotbaWllladin kotos plitlittitle• rtoeatiplissamgabl trews Tato 1517 hvor us &soliatthe •61 Whoa.Ile.ll9Poweta woe 1,1/ •• •mote ; ' ' fr• P it 11, MOM

w'.ATons AND .78,wx,L._ _ 111%-.1.11.201111tan Imiciastro.cutuoofrom Doauto= eftlii 41101 as' AP y•who isow sad Asko 41641c of 004 • #widol="4:o44lusad Jr...4lrt, width b.Yr 064404 &oil tin .fretolit wbfoll inkablieareaatthe 'fbnooltz ”67 10v •igjiokti'mimiiiWit/4.4w over.,„*lii bun biA0.14-. 41-64m0. fatiToial-Watiliro'$6416 1,.... 4 - . .
. : - 2:04 to 21,00Er tirlig,Po;440 ootObalas.:-....Z r '"Gmsod &Wm -1'.......-...........-.... 1,00o 1401600Imam, It. 4Ana 0 1,,,,_ Loa to0144,mr4 Gad 1.043 na..- 1,60 to lb..,trt4 illgil ',alto.0 x6044-............ - zlO 44. ' • PIckarerdl4l2lll2:ft" wie.-•--....„. St 04, to ' (aMa 044 -22,4406.4........ ..: 3,00 to 4,meW~yr ii;.4.13 tpr, • 112Um-- ---.... 0,uo owiii. f•tvie and nob-C4, • .01111111*took ot l, *ea sat .o,opy4144044Ae1as Stumm!mob aod halloaalorolatkut-votrad/448 minaus 1.010"!of 406.611614. Mod06104-4111Z0 Mk 41444=Mastoi. 14183,*110

' ma! . 140,1* /114 20/liiii:

MILNE. TIN ANDPLAN/SURD WARE:raispite Integretab. lbe ittiolry G. . MIMI%=Lauri Ultrastraw.
AILOA 1.slop, OUkfor sale byMt' • pi.Luisa ago.

; • .0,- , - , • • 6-

P'" ii.P:44,44Z4


